
Scavenger Hunt Printing Instructions 

Print out pages 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 (Single sided , full Page, Colour)  

Cut out each of the items with their names  

Laminate (optional)  

Hide around your library  

(all at once or in groups—your choice!)  

 

*page 2 has decoy items, so it only needs to be printed once 

 

Print out pages 3—7 (single sided, 4 per page, Colour)  

Print out pages 8—12 (single sided, 4 per page, black and 

white) 

 

 

 

Page #’s for Coloured sheets: 

3,3,3,3,4,4,4,4,5,5,5,5,6,6,6,6,7,7,7,7 

Page #’s for Silhouette (black and white) sheets:  

8,8,8,8,9,9,9,9,10,10,10,10,11,11,11,11,12,12,12,12 

 

 

Cut the pages into individual sheets  

Participants use the silhouette cards to find the hidden items—

they write down the corresponding name for the items they 

find  

Once the card is full, they return it to the desk and trade their 

card for the full colour card and a small prize.  

Small Prize examples: mini chocolate bar, bookmark, sticker, pencil, 

bouncy ball, Pokemon card 

 

 

Keep the silhouette cards so you can count how many hunts 

were completed.  

 

 

Adding pages in multiples 

for 4 will fill all the pages 



Decoy Items: 



Art by Glen Evans Art by Glen Evans Art by Glen Evans 

Art by Glen Evans Art by Glen Evans Art by Glen Evans 

Art by Glen Evans Art by Glen Evans Art by Glen Evans 
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Art by Glen Evans Art by Glen Evans Art by Glen Evans 

Art by Glen Evans Art by Glen Evans Art by Glen Evans 



    Cluster                                 Fibre Cap                            Blusher                      

                       Puffball                            Flat top                           Squad                   

               Parasol                                 Funnel                                Pizza                     

You found all the Mushrooms! 



     Stealth                      Insight                    Persuasion                      

      Foresight                  Trouble                     Health 

       Stamina                  Charisma                  Limelight                      

You found all potions and elixirs.  
Don’t use them all at once! 



      Orange                                       Purple                                   Red                     

          Teal                                 Coral                                     Green 

          Yellow                                  Blue                                    Pink                   

You found all the lost royals!  

Now they can go to the ball! 
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  __________________________                            __________________________                            __________________________                       

  __________________________                            __________________________                            __________________________                       

  __________________________                            __________________________                            __________________________                       

Return your completed card to the library desk for a small prize! 



Art by Glen Evans 

  __________________________                       __________________________                        __________________________                       

  __________________________                       __________________________                              __________________________                       

  __________________________                       __________________________                        __________________________                       

Return your completed card to the library desk for a small prize! 



  __________________________                            __________________________                            __________________________                       

  __________________________                            __________________________                            __________________________                       

Return your completed card to the library desk for a small prize! 

  __________________________                            __________________________                            __________________________                       

Can you find these Mushrooms in the Library? 
Write the name down when you find it 



  __________________________                            __________________________                            __________________________                       

  __________________________                            __________________________                            __________________________                       

  __________________________                            __________________________                            __________________________                       

Can you find these potions and elixirs in the library? 
Write the name down when you find it 

Return your completed card to the library desk for a small prize! 



  __________________________                            __________________________                            __________________________                       

  __________________________                            __________________________                            __________________________                       

  __________________________                            __________________________                            __________________________                       

These Princes and Princesses are lost in the Library! Can you find 

them and write down the colour they are wearing to the ball? 

Return your completed card to the library desk for a small prize! 


